
 

North, South gridders clash in benefit game 
 
Quick as a cat and strong as a tank is a good way to describe the potent ground  offense the South will 
present Thursday, August 8 at Spartan stadium when they meet the North in the first annual Santa Clara 
county all-star football game. 
 
The game, which will benefit the Almaden Rotary club and the San Jose Police athletic league, is slated to 
start at 8 p.m. 
 
The South will get its catlike speed from such outstanding running backs as Silver Creek's Millard Hampton, 
who runs the 100 in 9.5, and Yerba Buena's Phil Moore, who rambled for more than a 1,000 yards in 1973. 
 
And when the South needs yardage up the middle or off tackle, coaches Al Cementina (Lick) and Kent 
Miller (Leland) can always call on the tanklike thrusts of such power runners as Greg Fultcher of Oak 
Grove, another 1,000 yard rusher in 1973, and David Wesley of Silver Creek. 
 
While the South will feature a sensational running attack, the North, a bigger and more physical squad, will try 
to out-muscle their foes 
 
Tickets to the summertime classic are now on sale at the following locations: San Jose PAL office, 460 Park ave., 
San Jose (293-2900); Dr. Stanley Laderman's offices, 43 Almaden Fashion Plaza, San Jose (264-0642) or 204 
South 1st., San Jose (295-0246); San Jose Box office, Town & Country Village, San Jose (246-1160); 
Saratoga Liquors, 14429 Big Basin Way, Saratoga; Russell-Houston Clothing, 271 State, Los Altos; and Abbey 
Carpets, Lawrence Expressway and Homestead, Santa Clara. 
 
Tickets are $4 for adults and $2 for high school students. A family plan is also available, allowing a family of 
two adults and three students to gain admission into the game for $10. 
 
A Business-Industrial package is available to firms who contribute $50 to the youth activities. For each $50 
purchase, fifty tickets are distributed to fifty young people in the general San Jose area. 
The money received from the game will directly help about 25,000 young people in the Santa Clara county 
area, through scholarships, athletic equipment and other equipment, along with many other items and events to 
benefit the county's youth. 
A pre-game touch football exhibition game will precede the all-star game at 6:30 p.m. The Media Monsters, 
made up of radio, newspaper, TV personalities and Barbizon models will play the San Jose PAL Odd 
Squad, coached by Darrell Rogers of San Jose State. The Odd Squad will be made up of Santa Clara 
county personalities. 
 
The all-star game marks the final high school game the players involved will ever participate in, since all 
members of the two squads graduated recently. 
 
The South all-star squad is composed of Steve Bauer, Rob Becker, Jeff Beeson, Ken Bell, Ken Bondelie, 
Brian Brickman, Ken Brown, Dave Calderon, Bill Christopher, Tom Clark, Kal Dorr, Rick Foley, Greg Fultcher, 
Millard Hampton, Russell Lara (honorary), Stewart Lazarus, Steve Leonard, Jeff Lyall, Mike Macias, Dan 
Mason, Steve Mills, Phil Moore, Pete Ruiz, Ton Saclolo, Frank Sumners, Randy Voesters, Brad Walker, 
David Wesley and Gary Lynn. Ross McCammon of Prospect will play for the No 


